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Purpose: To determine the lateralising value of leg behaviors in complex partial seizures (CPS) of temporal lobe onset.
Methods: Videotapes of 123 seizures from 38 patients who were seizure-free after temporal lobectomy were reviewed. Ictal
behaviors including head turning, limb automatisms, tonic/dystonic postures and the latent time for ictal behavior were analysed
for their lateralising value.
Results: Contralateral versive head turning, ipsilateral arm automatisms, contralateral arm tonic/dystonic posturing, and con-
tralateral arm clonic posturing were found to have high predictive value of lateralisation. As for the lower limbs, meaningful leg
behaviors were recorded in 38 (31%) of 123 seizures, far less than behaviors of the upper limbs (79%). The predictive value from
leg behaviors were similar to that from upper limbs. Among the leg behaviors, dystonic behaviors were always contralateral to
the ictal side. Tonic behaviors were 94% contralateral to the ictal side. Dystonia and clonic movement were always contralateral
to the ictal side. Automatisms were 86% ipsilateral to the ictal side.
Conclusions: Although incidences were low, leg behaviors could provide useful lateralising value of the seizure foci. Clinicians
as well as investigators should recognize the value of lower limbs behavior in studies of ictal semiology.
© 2003 BEA Trading Ltd. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Clinical behaviors during epileptic seizures have in-
trigued neurologists for many years, and results of
behavior studies have led to the elucidation of many
important clinicoanatomic correlations1–6. The in-
crease in closed circuit television/electroencephalo-
graphy (CCTV/EEG) monitoring and epilepsy surgery
allowed careful evaluation of seizure semiology in pa-
tients with various epileptogenic foci. Previous studies
have shown characteristic features of complex partial
seizures (CPS) with lateralising value. These features
included contralateral dystonic posturing7–11, ipsi-
lateral automatisms12, 13, early nonversive ipsilateral
head turning, versive head turning, especially before
secondary generalization14–16, contralateral immobile
limb17, 18, and ictal speech10, 12, 19. Although new
investigation tools are being developed, clinical
semiology has been proved to be advantageous for
non-invasive and reliable in identifying seizure foci12.
Various ictal behaviors with the upper parts of the
body, including the head, eyes, mouth, and the up-
per extremities, have been well studied in detail5–19.
However, the ictal manifestations of the lower limbs
have not been well investigated, probably because
of camera orientation favoring the upper half of the
body and/or the bed sheets obstructing views9, 10. It
was reported that ictal movement of legs were more
commonly observed in CPS of mesial frontal and or-
bitofrontal onsets20–25 than in temporal lobe seizures.
Dystonic posturing of unilateral lower limb may offer
the same lateralising value as the upper extremity7.
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In the present study, we retrospectively reviewed the
clinical manifestations of CPS from 38 patients with
mesial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE) who have been
free from seizures for at least 2 years after anterior
temporal lobectomy (ATL). The aims of the present
study were to identify the characteristic behaviors of
the lower limbs during temporal lobe seizures, and
to evaluate their lateralising value in comparison with
that of the ictal movement of upper body parts.
METHODS
Patients
We studied 38 adult Chinese patients (20 men, 18
women; age 18–49 years, mean age 28 years) who
underwent ATL for treatment of medically intractable
TLE at Taipei Veterans General Hospital between
February 1998 and October 2000 and were free from
seizures post-operatively for at least 2 years (Engel’s
class I)26.
Presurgical evaluation
The presurgical evaluation included intensive video-
EEG monitoring with scalp and sphenoid electrodes,
brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), positron
emission tomography, single-photon emission com-
puterised tomography, neuropsychological evalua-
tion, and intracarotid amobarbital testing. Patients
with convergent results of presurgical evaluation
were selected for ATL. Tailored temporal lobectomy
was performed under general anaesthesia guided by
intra-operative electrocorticography and recordings
from depth electrodes aimed freehand at the amygdala
and hippocampus. Resected brain specimens were
sent for pathological analysis. In the present study, all
38 patients had been confirmed with mesial temporal
sclerosis based on MRI and pathological evidences.
Analysis of seizure behaviors
Videotapes with clinical seizures were retrospectively
reviewed by one of the co-authors (C.-W. Chou) who
did not participate in the presurgical evaluation of pa-
tients and was blinded to the side of surgical resection
and neuropathological diagnosis. The descriptions of
ictal behaviors were double checked and approved by
two co-authors (C.-H. Yiu and Y.-Y. Lin).
Versive head turnings were considered present if
they appeared involuntary and forced, tonic or clonic
deviation of the head to one side14, 16. Automatisms
of the upper limbs were defined as rapid, repetitive,
pill-rolling movements of the fingers or fumbling,
grasping movements. Tonic posturing of upper ex-
tremities was considered present if a limb simply
assumed a stiffened, sustained appearance. Dystonic
posturing of upper extremities was defined as sus-
tained, forced, unnatural posturing with a rotational
component7. Automatisms of the lower extremities
were defined as repetitive stamping, kicking, thrash-
ing, or pedaling movements. Tonic posturing of lower
extremities was defined as stiffened appearance with
either forced extension or flexion. Dystonic posturing
of lower extremities was defined as abnormal exten-
sion or flexion with a rotational component, causing
an unnatural posturing or arched back. Recognising
the relative difficulty in reviewing the tapes for the ap-
pearance of legs, only those clearly observable cases
were included. Various kinds of behaviors and their
onset latency were also recorded. Language perfor-
mance test was not included in this study due to lack
of uniform formula that are applicable to reviewing
the videotapes.
RESULTS
General clinical appearance
There were 38 patients included in this study (20
male and 18 female). A total of 123 CPS episodes
were clearly visible on videotapes and subsequently
analysed. The pathological reports after surgery were
all mesial temporal lobe sclerosis. Thirty-two CPS
(26%) of 15 patients became secondarily generalised.
Thirty-seven CPS (30%) were preceded by an aura as
proved by patients pressing the button spontaneously
or by patients recalling the event during post-ictal peri-
ods when physicians were taking records. A rising epi-
gastric sensation was the most common description.
Incidence and lateralising values of ictal
semiology, excluding legs
Versive head turning was observed in 25 CPS (20%),
of which, 88% were contralateral to the seizure foci
(Table 1). When considering only those versive head
Table 1: Frequency and predictive values of ictal behaviors,
excluding legs.
Occurrence Predictive
n (%) value (%)
Contralateral versive head turning 25 (20) 88
Ipsilateral arm automatisms 90 (73) 89
Contralateral arm tonic posturing 97 (79) 89
Contralateral arm dystonic posturing 28 (23) 96
Contralateral arm clonic movement 4 (3) 100
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turning prior to secondary generalization, 100% cases
were contralateral to the seizure foci. Unilateral arm
automatisms happened in 90 CPS (73%) with 89%
being ipsilateral to the seizure foci. Automatisms oc-
curred with opposite tonic/dystonic limb in 94%. Up-
per limb tonic posturing occurred in 97 CPS (79%),
of which, 89% being contralateral to the seizure foci.
Dystonic posturing appeared in 28 CPS (23%) with
96% being contralateral to the seizure foci. Clonic arm
movements were observed in four CPS (3%) and all
were contralateral to the seizure foci.
Semiology and lateralising value of
lower limb behaviors
The overall frequency of meaningful upper limb be-
haviors, i.e. abnormal movements or posturing, was
97 in 123 CPS (79%). Lower limb behaviors were
clearly observed in 73 CPS episodes. Of the other 50
CPS episodes, legs were partially or totally covered
by bed sheets. The overall frequency of meaningful
lower limb behaviors was only 38 in 123 CPS (31%).
Movements different from ongoing posture could be
observed in 36 of 73 lower limb-observable CPS,
the remaining being immobile or exhibiting a small
degree of, seemingly normal and voluntary, move-
ments. Among these 36 CPS having significant move-
ments, automatisms of both legs were noted in 10
seizures, in which, 7 seizures had contralateral hand
tonic postures that provided lateralisation informa-
tion. The remaining 26 seizures showed asymmetric
movements or posturing that could provide lateralis-
ing value (Table 2). Unilateral leg automatisms could
point to ipsilateral seizure foci in 85% (11/13); tonic
posturing, dystonic posturing and clonic movements
to 89% (8/9), 100% (2/2) and 100% (2/2), respectively.
In two seizures the legs and arms showed different lat-
eralisation signs. In one seizure the leg ipsilateral to
the epileptogenic side showed tonic posturing while
the contralateral hand exhibited a dystonic posture. In
another seizure the leg contralateral to the epilepto-
genic side showed tonic posturing while the ipislateral
hand exhibited a tonic posture. In the 38 CPS where
Table 2: Frequency and predictive values of leg movements
during CPSs.
Occurrence Contralateral to
n (%) the side of
ATL (%)
Ipsilateral leg automatisms 11 (9) 85
Contralateral tonic posturing 8 (7) 89
Contralateral dystonic posturing 2 (2) 100
Contralateral clonic movement 2 (2) 100
ATL, anterior temporal lobectomy.
leg involvement had meaningful movements or pos-
turing, 36 (95%) were found to be simultaneous or
later to hand involvements and only 2 (5%) were be-
fore hand involvement. In one seizure there was only
a left leg tonic posture but no upper limb movement.
Bilateral automatisms were more frequently seen in
the legs (39%) than in the upper extremities (5%).
Sequences of various ictal signs
To examine the sequences of various ictal signs, we
recorded the order of their onset. Half of the seizures
in our patients (62/123) were initiated with a behav-
ioral arrest, loss of response, or wake-up from sleep-
ing. Forty-eight CPS (39%) exhibited onset of hand
involvements, either automatisms or tonic/dystonic
posturing. Ten CPS (8%) began with oroalimentary
automatisms. Three CPS (3%) began with bilateral
rapid eye blinking. As for the subsequent ictal signs,
a majority, 93 CPS (76%), demonstrated oroalimen-
tary automatisms followed by hand involvements.
Twenty-two CPS (18%) had hand involvements before
oroalimentary automatisms. Versive head turning ap-
peared late in the 25 CPS, of which, 22 (88%) evolved
to secondary generalised tonic-clonic seizures. There
was no tendency for secondary generalization while
leg tonic/dystonic posture occurred.
DISCUSSION
We reviewed 123 CPS from 38 patients with defi-
nite seizure foci. They were all MTLE and became
seizure-free after temporal lobectomy. Their patholog-
ical diagnosis was hippocampal sclerosis. Our findings
of various ictal signs were comparable to the findings
of previous studies3–14, 18, 20, 21.
As for the automatisms of upper limbs, Wada20 sug-
gested that unilateral automatisms were of lateralising
value. However, Kotagal et al.7 stated the contrary,
except those automatisms that were accompanied by
tonic/dystonic posturing in the opposite limb. In the
present study, we found lateralising values in unilateral
upper limb automatisms, with 89% being ipsilateral to
the seizure foci. The predictive value increased when
ipisilateral limb automatisms were combined with
contralateral tonic/dystonic posturing. Bleasel et al.9
found tonic posturing to have a low kappa score, im-
plying that inter-observer variation is large. Besides,
during the seizure process, moving automatisms could
draw more attention than less vigorous posturing, such
as tonic limbs. In addition, the tonic limbs may be cov-
ered by the bed sheets since they are usually immobile.
In our study, the attending family members were asked
to remove the bed sheets and other surrounding objects
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as soon as possible to facilitate the videotape record-
ing. We found that hand automatisms predominantly
(94%) combined with contralateral tonic/dystonic
posturing, and under such circumstances unilateral
automatisms were almost always ipsilateral to the ictal
side.
Our study showed that lower limb behaviors oc-
curred less frequently than upper limb behaviors even
though covering sheets were removed. The overall
frequency of meaningful behaviors of upper limbs
(79%) was much higher than those of the lower limbs
(31%). Previous studies concluded that behaviors of
legs are more commonly observed in CPS of mesial
frontal and orbitofrontal onsets1, 22–24 than in tempo-
ral lobe seizures. This trend reflects spread of the ictal
discharge to the mesial frontal cortex25, 27. Elger28
reported 5.5–8.6% of leg automatisms in CPS of tem-
poral lobe origin and found leg automatisms to be
more common in the extratemporal group. Our study
demonstrated a similar finding that unilateral automa-
tisms of lower limbs were observed in 11% of total
CPS. However, once they have happened, the lower
limbs can present fair lateralising values. Dystonia
is considered to have the same lateralising value as
the upper extremities7. Previous study of ictal spread
suggested that there is a general pathway of mesial
temporal onset to ipsilateral frontal, and then to con-
tralateral frontal and contralateral temporal region29.
In our cases, most of the leg movements were later
than those of upper limbs. Of the frontal lobe, the
prefrontal region, especially the orbitofrontal cortex is
the most common to be involved first during an ictal
spread. According to the well-known homunculus of
motor cortex30, the area of leg motor cortex is in the
mesial frontal lobe. When the mesial frontal area was
involved, conjunctional spreading to the contralateral
medial frontal area explained the higher incidence
of bilateral leg automatisms than those of the upper
limbs in our cases.
In conclusion, our study examined the role and
significance of lower limb behaviors during a CPS
episode. Albeit of low incidence, the behaviors of
lower limbs exhibit as good lateralising value as those
of upper limbs do.
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